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ply date for making a permanent CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSTAKES OUT ALL URIC rate. ,.'

The. nominees for the commission

are railway men of widest experience
and authority upon traffic conditions.

, SITUATION WASTED.HELP WANTEDMALE. IfOUSlllOVERSj;
J. A. UI LI! AUG 11 & CO.?!FREDRICKSON BROS.--Wa make' It is expected the commission will

a specialty of house moving, car
SITUATION I WANTED BY A

young lady of experience, a position
as stenographer; has own ' machine.

Apply this office. ' '

; Undertaken mi Knifudmera.

Experienced Idy'AssUtftiU
conduct hearings in railroad centers
throughout the country and so be-

come familiar 'with all conditions en
penters, contractors, general Jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders.? Cor

RELIEVING THE RHEUMATISM
H THE t INGREDIENTS

FROM ANY GOOD PHARMACY

WANTED - MAN AG ERi ' GOOD
salary; exeprience .not necessary;

for Astoria branch office of large
Portland real estate firm; small capi-

tal required; we furnish large list and

teach you the business; for full par
ticulars address Manager, 242 Fifth
street, Portland. 7t

;1 I II " hum msomrctM
ner Tenth and Duane streets.tering into and governing the que

AND MIX. THEM YOURSELF, FOB SXXT.ton of an equitable and proper per
diem rate, but the members will be HOTELS.
left free to conduct their investiga
tions in their own way.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, also
furnished housekeeping rooms. En-

quire 267 15th street, corner Ex-

change.

HOTEL OXFORDHELP WANTED FEMALE.
Cut this out and put in some safe

place, lor it is valuable and worth
more than anything else in the world
if vou should have an attack of sLHH '..,mii Mil M , . i'l'sAt

):, NATURAL RESOURCES.

Sixth and Oak Strs., Portland, Ort,
WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL

housework. Mrs. G. Ziegler, 314

Seventeenth street.

v

rheumatism or bladder trouble or

any derangement of the kidneys

FOR RENT 2 UNFURNISHED
office rooms, near court house. In

quire 386 Commercial street, ' up-

stairs.

NEW YORK, Mar.

that there was no issue before the

American people so important in his
whatever..'

1

TIMBER CLAIMS WANTED.

Culls rrouiptly Attended Day
JmZL'Z orNlgltt. iTutton lldar. 12th And Duane 8 la

ARTOltlA. OHE.UON
1'hone Alain 111
rn. '. J " j

' PtUMBERl

The prescription is simple, and can

be made up by anyone at home. The

A 'strictly modern hotel In center
of butinets district; suites with or
without private baths, running hot
and cold water in every room; plenty
of free baths. Rates $1.00, $1.50 and
$2.00.

VICTOR BRANDT, Prop.

'
ingredients can be had at any good

prescription pharmacy and all that is

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE-NI- NE

room house, cor. Jerome and 17th
streets. Apply to Capt. Ferchen,

330 17th street

WANTED Good timber claims on
the Columbia or tributary, that can

be logged immediately; will pay cash;
state location and kind of timber; also
give cruise. Address K., care n.

necessary is to shake them well in a

judgement, as the conservation of

natural resources, urged upon con-

gress by President Roosevelt, Gif-for- d

Pinchot, forester of the depart-

ment of agriculture, told 1,500 people

at a meeting of the American Insti-

tute of Electrical Engineers last night
that a timber famine in this country

bottle. inurnniicDvii i
Here it is: Fluid extract dandelion,

. n. i,iuiHOTEL PORTLANDone-ha- lf ounce; compound Kargon, PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PLUMBERone ounce; compound syrup of sar

sarsaparilla, three ounces.
WANTED-- TO RENT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Take a teaspoonful after each meal WANTED SMALL FURNISHED
CHARLES M. ABERCROMBIE

was imminent and that unless there
was a great change in public senti Heating Contractor, Tinner

Finest Hotel In the Northwest
PORTLAND, ORE.
European Plan Only.

H. C BOWERS, Manager.

house. Address "K." Astorian. Iand at bedtime. A few doses ts said

to relieve almost any case of bladder

trouble, frequent urination, pain and

scalding, weakness and backache, pain

'.. fl
Attorney-at-La- w

"

City Attorney Offices: City Halt
WANTED-THR- EE OR FOUR

ment, the country would have to face

in a few years the problems of how

to do without wood.ihove the kidneys, etc It is now furnished housekeeping rooms. Ad CABINET MAKERS.
hect Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
425 Bond 8trtet

dress "W." Astorian office.claimed to be the method of curing At the present rate of consumption,
chronic rheumatism, because of its

JOHN C McCUE
Attorney-at-La- w

Deputy District Attorney,
Page Buildintr Sn'.te .

he said, the trees now standing could New Upholsteringfor sale.direct and positive action upon the
eliminative tissues of the kidneys. It

supply timber for 20 years. There
have already been set aside in the
west 165,000,000 acres of forest lands

BOAT BUILDER.
iassseissssawasislFOR SALE-T- HE STOCK AND

fixtures of a general store located aprotected by the government

cleanses these sponge-lik- e organs and

gives them life and power to sift and
strain the poisonous waste matter and
uric acid from the bloow, relieving the

But this represents only one fifth
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Up-

holstering and 'cabinet work nicely
few miles from Astoria; very clean

stock, and will invoice about $7000.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL

Attorney-at-La- w

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, at 420

Commercal St, Astoria.

T, L. Driscolli
BOATBUILDINO AND REPAIR-

ING A SPECIALTY.

22nd and Exchange Street

and neatly done. Furniture of all
kinds repaired. Prices right

worst forms of Rheumatism and kid

ney and bladder troubles. The ex

of the timber the people of this na-

tion own," added the speaker, "and

steps to protect all such property
from rapid destruction now in prog

Particulars at
. WESTERN REALTY CO.

tract dandelion acts upon the stomach 164 8th St., bet. Coml. and Duane Sts.
J. H. BOWLSBV.ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTELress cannot be taken too soon." DENTISTSand liver and is used also extensively

for relieving constipation and indiges for sale; doing a splendid business;
FISH MARKET.tion. Compound sarsaparilla cleans good opportunity 'for a first-cla- ss

TRANSPORTATION.

'
n-

INDOOR GAMES MARCH 10th.

NEW YORK, Mar. ficials of

and enriches the blood.
DR. VAUGHAN

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon
hotel man.

WESTERN REALTY CO.A well-know- n local druggist is au The"KM lineSeatlB Fis Methority that this prescription is safe

to use at any time - ".- - x the New York Athletic Club arranged PASSENGERS FREIGHTDR. W. C. LOGAN

Dentist

Commercial St Shanahan Bldg.

FOR SALE ONE-QUARTE- R OR
one-ha- lf interest in a summer re-

sort hotel doing a fine business; over
100 rooms snd always engaged 'way

yesterday for the club's indoor game
at Madison Square Garden on March

10. A special match race at 600
ahead.

OSTEOPATHS.yards between Guy Haskins of Penn WESTERN REALTY CO.

77 Ninth St., near Bond

'Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry.

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods'
P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.

PWn Red 2183

DR. RHODA C HICKS

Osteopath

sylvania, the te half mile

and mile champion, and Harry L.

Hillman, the crack sprinter of the

New York Athletic Club. Hillman

FOR SALE-T- HE FURNITURE
of a large lodging house; rooms

always full; low rent
,.. WESTERN REALTY CO.

Office ManseU Bldg. Phone Black 2061

673 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore. '

PERMANENT PER DIEM RATE.

CHICAGO, March 6. The person-
nel of the commission of the Ameri-

can Railway Association which - will

conduct an exhaustive research into
traffic conditions throughout the

country upon which to base a perma-
nent per diem car rate was made
lanown yesterday. The commission

was arranged for at the meeting of
the association in Chicago last month,
which resulted in the vote canvass re-

garding a reduction of per diem
rates and the lowering of the
rate from 50 cents to 25 cents until
such time as an expert commission
could investigate conditions and sup--

Steamer - Lurline

Niglit Boat for Portland and

had been matched against J. B. Tay-

lor, but the latter's abandonment of WINES AND LIQUORS.MONEY TO LOAN.
BUSINESS DIEEOTOEY.

racing for the rest of the sea-

son led to negotiations with Haskins,
who finally consented to take his

RESTAURANTS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD

security, at Scandinavian-America- n

Savings Bank, Astoria.

Way Landings.
Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday

at 7 p. m.

Eagle Concert Hall
' (320 Aator Street)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
month. Best rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

college mate's place. The two men

ColumbiaMoney to loan on good security.
Scandinavian-America- n Savings Bank.

are generally considered to be very
evenly matched. ' Another race in
which the club's management enter

AN INGLORIOUS WOUND.tains hopes of seeing records smash-

ed, is the hurdle race in which the MEDICAL.

competitors will include ForestiSlSi8jsfSnf
Bestaurant

3381 Bond St, Cor. 8th and Boa a.
First-Cla- ss Meala. .

Reasonable Prices.

Our Special Dishes.

Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Quirk Service Excellent Meals
Good Bertha

Landing Astoria Flavsl Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylot St

O. B. BLESSING, Agent
Phone Main 2761.

1

Unprecauaated
Sueoesssa af

Smithson of the Multnomah Athletic
Club; A. B. Shaw of Dartmouth and
R. C. Leavitt of the Boston A. C. the
winner of the hurdle event at the Noodles and Chop Suey.
Olympic games in Athens.

Everything First-clas- s.

OH.

TEI GREAT
CRnrasi D0CT01

Who Is known
throughout the United

Bad breath has probably broken off
YEE YICK, Manager.

more matches ma bad temper, and
that's a good many. The best cure for k 'VTA 'fa Btate on aoeount ol

IN ONE OR MANY COLORS
rrnoK,

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK

bad breadth is the tome-laxativ- e, Lane's wondtrful aimsTOKIO RESTAURANT.
351 Bond Street

'
Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co.

Family Medicine, ! n : v Ko poisons or! drugs usee: He guwaa
teea to eur eatarrh, asthma, lung sad
throat troublt, roeumatlm, Bemuageas,UTES At lit At tASUII RtlSEt According t Borwpower.

A young motorist, emlea voting to Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.

fan tXiiiiriaiMSa
stomaeh, liver and kidney, female com-

plaints and all ehronte diseases.

SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMZKT.

convince a country innkeeper that the
decay of coaching was more than com-

pensated for by the spread of motoring

r."f i Sfp f Wl

TRANSPORTATION.

PAriADIAN PAOIRIO"IMPRlir Line el the Atlantic
LESS THAN FOUR DAYS AT SEA

During the 'summer season,' tha
Empresses sail from Quebec to Liver-
pool; fast and luxurious. Nine hun-
dred miles h sheltered waters of tha
St Lawrence River and Gulf. Short
ocean trip. Use this route and avoid
sea sickness.

Summer sailing lists and rates now
ready.

Apply to any Ticket Agent, or
James Finlayson, Agent, Astoria, Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS
,

Regular Meals IS Cta. and Up.
If you eannot call write for symptoma pastime, exclaimed, as a final ar

gument, that his car was of forty' -

1"ie Hard Luck That Was Handtd Out
to the Old Vetenn.

On one of the tolunter ranges In

:he north of England Is a well known
jld Irish scrennt. who has charge.
It may be mentioned tilt lie went

through three wars the Crimean, the
Indian mutiny and the Chinese and

luring the whole of that time never
received a single wound.

Old W.. as he Is culle. occasionally
lets as a murker at the targets, and
bis utter recklessness bait become a

proverb.
lie has bron known U walk forth

from behind the mantelet without the
jllghtest warning and toucn up a bulls-?y- e

which CUl not quite satisfy him or
to note the exact position of a shot.

At all remimtitrances be would fulfl'

rontemptuouniy. '
' "Me be sliot? Me?" he wauld ar';.
"Why, I've liu through three wnr-r-- s

ind was uivt r shot yet. Tab! riiwot's
bit o' lead flying through the air?"

And be would assume an air of t.

It actually occurred,' however, ut

list and be was shot through the
ihoulder.

For a moment, as frequently hap-

pens with rifle shots, such Is their ter-

rible force, be did not know he wns

rtruek; then when he observed the
blood streaming down his sleeve be
commenced to walk down the range,
right In the line of fire.

It was seep that something was

wrong, and they hurried to meet him.
As be did so he tottered and bad to bo

carried. ,; . .)

"Shot!" he groaned, with a look or
shame. "Shot and by a Saturday after-ooo-

soldler!"-Lond- on Tit-Bit- s. s

blank and circular, Inoloslng 4 cents la

sUmps.
'

,,'-t----
TJ. 8. RESTAURANT.

434 Bond Streethorsepower, "the equal, sir, of ten re
lays of coach horses."

The next morning he read In bis bill,
TEE C GSS WO MZDICIlfX CO.

102 First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAIfD, OREGOIf."To feeding and stabling, 80 shillings." Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cta.

He asked the landlord for an ex
First-Cla- ss Meals, 15 Cta. Please mention tfi Astorian.planation.

"The charge for 'osses is 2 shillln' a
ead, sir," was the reply. "That ma FURNITURE. TRANSPORTATION.chine of yours is equal to forty 'osses,

More than two-thir- of your life

yon wear shoes. Did yon ever think
of that?

The Dr. A Reed

Cushion Shoe
Was built to give your feet comfort
two-thir-ds of your life; the rest you

sleep.

which Is 80 shillln'." - London Ex
TIME CARD

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.

liildebrand & Gor

Our clearing sale runs
; the year . through,

'

BARGAINS AT ANY TIME
467 Commercial Street.

Effective, Sunday, January 28, 1908-Pa-clfic Time.

a.m.a.m. AT. P.m.VI.
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Onion.
Onions are almost the best nervine

known. No medicine Is so useful In
cases of nervous prostration, and there
Is nothing else that will so quickly re-

lieve and tone a wornout system. On-

ions aje useful In all cases of coughs,
colds and Influenza,, In consumption,
Insomnia, hydrophobia, scurvy, gravel
and kindred liver complaints. Eaten
every other day, they soon have a
(fearing and whitening effect on tfi
eomnlexlon.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is a
new remedy, an improvement on the
laxatives of former years, as it does
not gripe or nauseate and is pleasant
to take. It is guaranteed. T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

p.m.

i
"s

Shoe
ij

I... C'LATSKaNIE JUNCTION S.M
8.81

Wear 7.04l" AHTORlAt tfHat a world-wid- e reputation,
one and be up to date.

8.115111.40'
t.lt
8.20
1.18
7.86

8.10
6.80

Massaging
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths jf necessary; thorough com-

petency is assured. )
MRS. M. HEYNO,

87 W. Bond Street Astoria. ;

12 01 Ar.....,.WARRKNTON .... A.vt 3.48
S.20

M.oo a.so
10.l 9.106.86

An Inspiration.
Mrs. Knlcker Henry, why did y

leave your shoes on the stairs U

night? Knicker (dazed, but Inspired- - --

English custom, m'dear. Left 'em, to
be blacked. Puck.

ldaTTaTio
etb;
12.2
la. sol

8.43 tTA MUAWn
08 10.808.441 7.46

7.42..FT. HTKVENH ,Xv SOT)
9.00110 9.00 10.27

Ar.
LV..

At.'.

8.4fl
8.4
S.tS

..... 8.S5
t.W.
6.29
8.8S

8.481 8.40...:.lim

10. iH
10. Ml

7.41
7.81
t.m

12.80
12S5
12.16

. WAHRRNTON "Hi
I0.1

, wahbenton ...AriS.18
(.25

LAUNDRIES.: T.if
8 67.OKARHART.I0.1H 7.11 12.44

10.25 7.20 12.68 9 4HI

S. A. GIA1RE

543 BOND STREET.
' Opposite Fisher Bros. '

Best kinds of logging shoes, bar.

made, always on hand.
'

(.OK
6.00

10.SS
10.46 9 40f.80 10.80 7.26 1.00 Ar.. .M

8 46HOLLADA 4.66 10,86 S.86am. a.m.ip.m.i ip.m.lLi a.m. t.m
Trains marked run dally. fTalegrapb Offioe.

a M aMSlllMllaiK

Nos. 26 and 28 run from Astoria to C atsop Beach via Ft Stev-- n. Ma 22runs from Portland to Astoria and Clatsoo Beacfc i dirr '
Portland to Astoria only. No. 30 runs from Astoria ru"1from

Nos. 21, 25 and 29 ran via Ft No 23 run.C ?Pr?!,ch
to Astoria and Portland direct , "a",' Beach

Connections At Portland, with alt ,n.--4i-- ... . .'..
V men Anil WUmEnX

Sill lii Jem m M,
..Individually Molded desserts 'are

now considered the proper thing. "The

moulds are hard to get outside the
large cities, but users

x
of JELL-0- ,

The Dainty Dessert, can get them
absolutely free. Circular in

. each

package explaining and illustrating
the different patterns. JELL-- 0 i is
sold by all good grocers at 10c. per
package. Do not accept a substitute
or ou will be disappointed. ; J

tlDEK 1 UeBtlforunnturl

Those Pleated Bosom Shirts

The kind known by dressy men in

the summer, are difficult articles to
launder nicely. Unless you know Just
how to do it, the front pleats won't
iron down smooth, and the shirt
front will look mussy. Our New
Press Ironer irons them without
rolling or stretching. Try it r

TROY LAUNDRY, I

Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1991

Repreued atimcnts.
People who marry always hear good

wishes, congratulations and other
pleasant remarks, but they miss much
In not bearing the repressed sentiments
which burst forth to other. A woman
who recently received a wedding .an-

nouncement from a friend was beard
to exclaim In tones of disgust "What

willful disregard of the manlfesta-ti-

of Providence wbeo she was ac
ntalnlr Intended for as old maldf. ,

to I to mi OMcttVf ea.innnmmaiuini,
asMtai M 1,'riMttooi or nicrttfotu
HKMrteMN ,A IHIIC0M IIIMnDrMlM.

lMi CmwtM. PuIiilMt. tad Dot utriD.
,THEEMH8CntMi! C0, sut or iwi.omnuj

with Northern Pacific Railway Company. At Astoria wlA M, GT6'

tJtiZltS'" ,rm a" POln,, the EMt " Europe. For
? ot tint ill plln wrtf(n

t U. B. vn NSON, General Ageat, 12th and CommercUl, Astoria, Or.

I


